
BRENT (2022-23) and the 

Maths Hub Offer 

EYFS/Primary 

We have 16 active Primary Specialists. Two 

schools in Brent have  a Primary Mastery Spe-

cialist.  Read more here.  Brent schools can 

work with any specialist in any of our 7 bor-

oughs but the schools this year  in Brent with a 

Specialist are: 

As well as the flagship teaching for mastery programme, 

we are offering some other Work Groups: 

Mastering Number (EYFS-KS1), Y5-Y8 Continuity, Specialist 

Knowledge for EYFS, Primary Early Career Teachers and 

Primary Teachers and Teaching Assistants.   

: 

Secondary Teaching for Mastery 

We currently have 10 Secondary Mastery 

Specialists.  Two schools in Brent have a 

Secondary Mastery Specialist.  Read more 

here.  Brent schools can work with any of 

our Specialists but the two schools are:  

 

 

 

As well as the flagship teaching for mas-

tery programme, we are offering many 

other Work Groups: 

Y5-Y8 Continuity, Y7-11 Coherence, Sec-

ondary Subject Leadership and Specialist 

Knowledge for Early Career Teachers  and 

Non-Specialist teachers 

Post 16 Work Groups - Core Maths Peda-

gogy and A Level Pedagogy 

Currently there is a  Primary Good Practice Network happening once a 

term online, hosted by Preston Park.  Details here.  

This Maths Hub will provide your school or  

college with FREE CPD.  They do not offer  

courses - they are called Work Groups.  The  

emphasis is on collaborative, exploratory,  

evidence based professional development.   

Read more here.  

London Central and West Maths Hub  
The Lead School is Fox Primary School in Notting Hill, RBKC 

Charlotte Kleiner-  Maths Hub Lead: charlotte.kleiner@foxprimary.co.uk  

Jean Knapp , Jonathan East  and Nick Marsh  - Primary Leads: j.knappmathscourses@outlook.com/

jonathan.east@ashprimary.co.uk/nick.marsh@foxprimary.co.uk 

Val Baci and Ruth Williams  - Secondary Leads:  v.baci@outlook.com/ ruthwillmaths@gmail.com 

John Petry - Level 3 Lead: jpetry@parliamenthill.camden.sch.uk 

Eloise Abrahams - Project Co-ordination and Finance: admin@lcwmathshub.co.uk 

We pride ourselves on getting to know the contexts of your own settings so please get in touch to arrange 

an introductory call or a follow –up conversation so we can best advise you on what Work Groups would 

benefit your setting most.  

FULL PROGRAMME OFFER FOR 2022-23 

Please see the list here. Ensure you are on our mailing list!  

If you are interested in leading Work Groups yourself for the hub, please read more here and 

get in touch with one of the Maths Hub Leads.  

Kingsbury High—Mario Orgill 

Saint Claudine’s Catholic School for 

Girls—Yasmin Husbands 

Key websites: 

www.lcwmathshub.co.uk  

https://www.mathshubs.org.uk/   

www.ncetm.org.uk  

Oliver Goldsmith— Jessica Dobrowolski  

Preston Park—Jaspreet Kaur 
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